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INTRODUCTION 

The recognition that certain foods inter- 
fere with the normal metabolism of iodine 
began with the finding of Chesney et al. 
in 1928 (1) that rabbit,s fed exclusively on 
cabbage developed large goiters. These re- 
sults were soon confirmed in other labora- 
tories, and a number of foodstuffs which 
were found to be goitrogenic included other 

TABLE I 

COMrOSITIOn- OF U)IETS 

rill animals were also given three drops weekly 
of an oil containing 4000 Lmits of vitamin A, 800 
units of vitamin D. and 4.0 mg. of tl-ol-tocophcrol 
ncetnt,e/ml. Deionized water, prcsumnbly devoid 
of iodide. was given nd libitzr?ti. 

2-i:;, (w,‘w) protein diet 
-~- _____. 

So~bcalls, raw 

Soy oil 
J)extrosc 
Corn sirup solids 
Sucrose 
Ca,(IW4j2 
Sac1 
Ferric cit,rate 
Vitanlin mixture 

Vitamin mixture 

2-Methyl-l ,4~napllthoy~~inorle 
Thiamine. HCl 
Riboflavine 
Pyridosine. HCl 
Niacin 
n-Cnlci11m pant othenatc 
p-9minohenzoic acid 
Inositol 
Folic acid 
Vitamin Blz 
Biotin 
Choline bitnrtrste 

IX”; (w,‘m) l)rotein diet 

7. 

60.0 
17.0 
5.0 
5 .o 

11.0 
1.5 
0.5 
0.12 
0.44 

wg. 

1.0 
0.8 
1.G 
0.S 
-2.0 
4.4 
4.0 

21.G 
0.1 
0.0033 
0 .03 

400.0 

(;lycinin (Promine) 
SOJ- oil 
Corn sirup solids 
Dest,rore 
sucI.osc 
RIincrals, V.S.1’. XIII TO. 2 
Ferric cit.rnt,e 
Vitamin nGst\lre 

g. 

“2. 0 
30.0 

5.3 
5 .:3 

33 4 
4.0 
0.12 
0.44 

members of the Bmssicae such as cnuli- 
flower, Brussels sprouts, turnips, and their 
seeds [cf. 12, 3)]. 

Sharpless (4) in 1938 reported that soy- 
beans produce a goiter in rats which could 
be completely reversed by the administra- 
tion of iodide. Sharpless’ results have been 
confirmed by a number of investigators [cf. 
(311. However, if soybean goiter is treated 
wit’11 excessive quantities of iodide, iodine 
thyrotoxicosis may develop [cf. (3)]. In 
cont’rust to the studies on soybeans, Mc- 
Garrison (5) and Kcnncdv and Purves (6) 
lwre unable by feeding iodide t’o reverse 
completely the goiter produced in rats by 
feeding the seeds of various members of 
the lbassimc family. The differences in the 
results of t’hc administration of iodide on 
the goiters produced by t,he feeding of RRLS- 
siccre s:ceds and soybeans appear to have 
thrown some doubt on the efficacy of iodide 
as a prevcntativc and curative agent for 
goiter produced by feeding soybeans. 

The objects of this investigation were to 
ascertain the goitrogenicity of several va- 
rietics of raw soybeans, of isolated soy 
proteins, and of several soybean infant 
foods as well as the effects of the addition 
of iodide to soybean diets. The rate at 
which the thyroid gland of the rat re- 
sponded to iodine lack or to its administra- 
tion was also studied. Besides the effect of 
the diet on the weight of the thyroid glands, 
t#hc protein-bound iodine (PBI) and the 
distribution of the iodoamino acids in the 
wrum and the thvroid glands of the rats 
n-crux uwtl as additional criteria. 

DIETS 
Bwausc of thcl wturc of the problem, the diets 

employed wcrc divided into two major categories. 
Kholc raw-milled beans or commercial sopbcnn 
infant foods wows Ectl at a lwel of 24% (w/w) pro- 
tein, Those tiicts b:rwd upon isolated proteins (gly- 
cinin. cnscin) or dcfni(ctl soy flour contained suffi- 
cirnt protein to contrit)utr 15% of the total calories, 
corwq)ontling to 18Y; of ihc r:ltion by weight. A 
t,ypic,:d tlict in c:wh seric>s is given in Table I. 

FEEDISG EXPERIMENTS 
Fi\;c: or more mnlc rats weighing approximately 

50 g. cart1 and an eclunl number of female rats of 
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the san~c initial weight were used for each test 
unless otherwise indicated. The animals mere 
weighed indi\-itlunlly, essnnguinnted, and thyroid- 
ertomizetl at tile end of 5 or 6 weeks. The serum 
MS IYXMI\W~ from the pooled blood of each group 
as soon ns possible after blreding, and n small 
cluantity (15 my.%) of thiowwil was added in 
0rd~r t 0 dccwnsc thr opportunit,y for dciodinntion 
oi tllc iotloamino acids (7). The serum was krpt 
frown until procwsed. The glanck from each ani- 
mal \vwc w-cighrd indi\-itlunllp, and those in t,he 
S~:II~:I~C gro~~ps wcrc pooled and stored at -20-C. 

In nnothcr slutty tlcsignctl to investigate the 
rate of thyroid cnlargemcnt and the rate of re- 
wx-crq khan Ii1 was ntltlcd, 8-1 male wcnnling rats 
( :,I-cwgr wright 65.4 g.) were started on the soy- 
lw:m tlict (21’,: w/w Ijrotrin) and 48 rats on a con- 
1 WI sl oolc diet (Purin:r Chow) Six of the csperi- 
Ilicnt:d animal:: and foul, of thv conlrol rats were 
s:r,Tifiw,l (Wl\ \WCk. 

‘l’lrv serum ~-3s th~~wcd, adjust,cd to pII 3-4 with 
dilriie ILSO, ? and immediately poured into 10 vol. 
of Iwiling I-l)ut;rnol (luring rapid stirring (7). The 
I )llt:mol iolut.ion w:is hoilcd under wflux for 3 min., 
~~01~~1 l,apidly in an iw bath, and filtered to i-e- 
I~~OVG the protcks. Tht~ precipitnt,e wns thoroughl) 
w;whc~l with I-lxltnnol. The c~ombincd filtrate and 
washings were immcdintcly made alkaline with 
conwntraietl NH,OH, and the solution KG evnp- 
o~,atrtl to tlryncss in ~wxo. The residue was dis- 
solvcvl in 10 ml. of 0.2 M sodium acetate buffer, 
1111 4.6. c~~nl:~ining 0.5? (v,‘\-) Twen 20 (Atlas 
I’ow(I~r Co.) :Intl clxifietl tq- filtrxtion (8). Thf 
iniollll)lr, rc-icluc was wn~hod with two 5-ml. por- 
tion.% (A’ l~ufft~r, and thv combined filtrate and wash- 
ings wvrc l):wscvl t~hrough a 1 X 5 cm. roliinm of 
J)omrs 50 K-SS, 200-400 mesh, in thr NH,’ ty~lc 
(1111 4.6 \I-ith 0.2 M ammonium acetate) undcl 
rligllt i)~‘~wuw. The resin wvns w~ashctl twice with 
3-1~11. portions of sodium awtnle bllffw ant1 thrw 
1 inlc’i with w:llcr. In order lo rcmo\ 0 any I)articll- 
I:rtl, 111:~t t(>r (T\vwn. f:lt globule. rtc.), the resin 
~~1s thorollghly PlurriCd with cnch addition of the 
I)II1Tvr 1 )r,forc’ pws~1~rc was nl?plietl. Inorganic io,litlP, 
c~l~loritl~~. t!iiol1r:wil. and Inany other impllrilic,s wvrc 
Wj ~al~:il[~l fl,onk ihc iotloanlino witis 1)~ this pro- 
wtl11w 

Tilt> iotloxlnino nvids wew thrn c~l~~iccl from the 
I>o\\(~I 50 T17-SS with 50 ml. of 3.5 N NH,OH. 
I:ix (1 (lro17s of n mistuw of 0.15, (n-/v) phenol rctl 
:111<1 0.1“; iw 7.) Ihymol blur in ctlinnol xwrc added 

Lo t,he elutriatc, and the solution was concentrated 
to dryness in ~(7~0. 

H. Thyroid Glands 

The frown glands were dropped into lo-20 vol. 
of hot 1% (v/v) ncctic acitl and placed in boiling 
water for 5 min. to innctirnic the deiodinnses and 
to fncilitatc the euhrecluent tligc,slion of the thy- 
roitl proteins. ‘I’lrc tiPslIe was ground in a Ten 
l3rocclr llomogenizer. The proteins wx~ dig&cd 
Tyith pancrentin (~iokrae) at 39’C. in 0.05 X Na 
borate huffcr, pH 8.6, ~)w~xwtl from 12.00 ml. of 
0.1 S NaOH :md 50 ml. of 0.1 111 HzBO:r iu 0.1 S 
KCI. =\ irnw of hln’- (0.0002 111) was ad(lcd to im- 
prove the tlige&ion (9). -%t the end of the hydroly- 
sis. the digest was acljr~st~rd to III* 4.6 :md the 
iotloamino acids xcrc scpnrated from inorganic: 
iodinr, peptides, and other amino acids by adsorp- 
t ion ou I)owcs 50 n’-SR :I t pII 4.6 ;1s tlrxrilwtl for 
‘01’1,111. 

C‘. Scpcvntim of Iodothyrosines ,frouz 
Iotloth~Jronirles 

The dry elutrinte from eithrr WC. A (zrI1m) or 
sec. n (Ihyroid digrst) was dissolved in :L mini- 
mum \-olume of I-lxltnnol-1.5 A’ NH1OH, 315:65 
(v/v), rind 1 his solution was chronlntogmphcd on :I 
1 X 20 cln. rohmm of ccllulo,~e powder ( \~7hnim:rn) 
whirh h:ltl Iwc~n prcviousl~ s:rtur:rtctl with lhp 
I-b~~tnnol~l.5 S SH,OH solution (10). Ilftor the 
amino acid solution had cntwed 1 he paper, the 
column was dc~rlopccl wil h 20 ml. of the I-lx1tnnol- 
1.5 S KH,OH nlisture nntl then with 30 ml. of 
ethanol-l.5 S TIIOH, 3: 1 (T. ‘1.). The iodothyro- 
nincv wrrc collccied in thr fraction brginning lvith 
the :Ipprnr;tnc*r of they thymol hluc and 81 opping 
just bc~wc thcl phenol red hmtl 1~1vcs the column. 
Ttlcs iotlot,yrwinrr wrrr in the wnkning c,lutrintc. 
The sqxlr:rtr f~ac,i ior),< wew concc~ncratrd irr ~YLC~LO 
lo tll~yncw. :m(l tllv rcAtlut’s wew tlinwlrrd in lOO- 
200 $1. of nminoni:~~:rl mrthnnol (10). 

I). Scpcmrtior~ of the Iodoa~~~i~~o Acids 
0 y Pnper C hron2nton,~nph.?l 

l)iio~lotyrosinc (DIT), monoiotlot?-rl)sine 
(MIT), ih~w)sinf~ (T,). and triiotlothyroninc (TI) 
\!cr(’ wl):rr:rl(vl from v:Irt1 other in cli,&nct tight 
S~IOI s on orlr~-tlimc~n~ionnl c~hrornntogrx~~s hy tl~\-el- 
ol)ing n-ii11 2-hllt:lnol-3’; i\V!\-) ;l~[llPolls SET:,, 3:l 
(101. 
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l:II:. 1. The utc of fading of the ceric sulfate color 
is l~i~ol~oriionnl to tllc cluantiiy of iodine. 

ET AL. 

ItEdVLTS 

Tal)lv II ~umnxlrizes tlic results of t,lie 
first group of espcriments. The ingredients, 
csccl)t for the ferric citrate and vitamins, 
of I~)ic+ 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 12 were mixed 
with 311 c~lunl wlunic of water and auto- 
c~l:tr-cvl fo1 :~pposimntely 15 min. at 
12K7”c’. The: aut,oclavcd diets were tllen 
q”‘n! dried :mtl the vitamins and iron 
:~cltlctl. l)ic,t.G 1 :md 10 xvcre dry blcndod using 
c.1). grntlc rzthcr tllxi commcrcinl wurcw of 
c~:~rl)ollyt-lr:~t(,~ ant1 fats. The commcrcin1 ma- 
t,cri:ll:: nlqxarrwtly contnincd mow iodine 
t11:ui tlic c.11. rcqents. 

Sluncrou:: attcnlpts were made to de- 
tcsrlnine tjhc iodine content’s of the final 
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Diet No. 
Sumher of animals 
Protein sourw 
Iodine content/100 g. diet 
Average gain in weight per rat in 7 we&s 
Thyroid weight per animal 
Thyroid weight/100 g. of body weight 
PBI in 100 ml. sermtl 
Iodotyrosine iodine/100 ml. serum 
Iodothyroninc iodine/100 ml. serum 
Iodotyrosine iodine/g. of thyroid tissue 
Iodothyroninc iodine/g. of thyroid tissue 
Ratio of iodine in iodotyrosines:iodothyro- 

nines in the thyroid 
- 

1B 513 
55 18 

Lincoln soylxans 1B + 10 pg. I/g. protein 
251 pg. 
95.7 g. 
12.5 mg. 
S.G mg. 
5.5 pg. 
1.7 pg.1 
3.s pg.b 

110 f 17 pg. 
9.2 f 1.8 pg. 

11.9 

1.09 pg. 
98.2 g. 
03.5 mg. 

42.8 mg. 

0.9 pg. 
0.4ti pg.b 
0.4G pg.” 

0.35 f .04 fig. 
0.19 f .Ol pg. 

1.8 
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TABLE IV 
~FFEC'~~FTH~:~I~I)ITIO~ ~I*II~ITOA~~XT Basin UPOS Raw Sov~&ws (LINCOLK) ox THE I)ISTRIBUTI~X 

OF IOD~AMIXO !mus IN THE SERC-M AW) IS DIGESTS OF THE THYROID GLANDQ 

a The iodine determinations (standard deviation ~k77; relative) in t’hr diets \I-ere carried out in t,he 
Endocrinology Laboratories, Slovak Academy of Sciences, through the kindness of Dr. V. fitolc. 

b Duplicate determinations. 

diets, but wit’hout success either in our 
laboratories or in any of the best-known 
commercial laboratories in the United 
States. The iodine values shown in Table II 
were carried out in t,he laboratory of Dr. 
‘I:. &olc, Institute of Endocrinology, the 
Slovak Academy of Sciences,” Bratislava, 
Czechoslovakia. Although Dr. Stoic did not 
have any idea of t’he iodine cont’cnt of the 
diets, it is apparent that his results are 
in excellent agreement with the thyroid 
weights. 

Although the absolute weight of the 
t’hyroid glands in the animals on the iodine- 
deficient regimens (Diets 1, 10, 2, and 12j 
varied considerably, when the thyroid 
weights wprc calculated per 100 g. of final 
body weight, this variation was reduced. 
The largest glands were produced by the 
rat:: fed soy proteins plus thiouracil. 

Tllc quant,it’y of iodine in the thyroid 
glandr/kg. of body weight and the dis- 
tribution of the iodoalnino acids in digests 
of the glands are also presented in Table 
II. The goitrous glands contain less than 
one-tenth the amount of total iodine/kg. 
of body weight of the normal glands. 

Table IIT sulllmarizcs the results ob- 
t,ainrd on feeding four xwieties of un- 
prowseed, raw soybeans, soy flour, soy 
protein (glvcinin), four commercial soy- 

bean infant formulas, casein, and dog 
chow. The effect of the different diets on 
the thyroid size and the distribution of 
the iodoamino acids in the sera and the 
thyroid gland digests are presented. The 
thyroid weights were obtained from the 
average weight of six male and six fe- 
malt rats. The PBI and thyroidal iodine 
values were calculated from the quantity 
of iodotyrosine and iodothyronine iodine in 
the elutriates from the cellulose columns 
and consequent’ly arc subject to the errors 
of t,hc methods used. In those cases where 
the standard deviation is given, the values 
arc basctl upon three replicate oxidations. 
It i:: hen that, the standard deviation of 
the Schijniger method (11, 12) as adapted 
to the small quantities of iodine involved 
in this study is approximately 107; of the 
absolute valuc1. 

Table 11’ shows that although t,lic ad- 
dition of iodide to a diet based upon raw, 
unprocessed soybeans did not improve the 
rate of growith, there were marked changes 
in the size of the thyroid gland as well as in 
the distribution of the iodoamino acids. 

Table V summarizes the results obtained 
~hcn the rats were placed on an iodine- 
dcficicnt soybean ration (Diet 2) and when 
this regimen was replnccd by t,hc same diet 
Tyith added RI iDict 6). The rapid response 
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of t,hyroid size to the prcsencc or absence 
of suflicicnt iodine is apparent. Although 
11it>t 2 in this experiment did not result in 
as ttlrgc goit#ers as in the earlier experi- 
nicnt (Table II), it was sufficiently goitro- 
gonic to show that the glands reached their 
Ill:Lximum size, per 100 g. of body weight; in 
al)out 2 we&s and th:lt the thyroid gland 
rc+ycwed to “normal’! in 3-4 weeks when 
tlrcs ration TVW sul,plemcnted with iodide. 

(;OITHOCESICITY OF SOYBEANS 

In :qrcement wit11 the findings of Sharp- 
I(w (4) and others (l&16), the feeding 
of ~ybcnns to rats in t,he absence of added 
ioctitic products goiter. Goiter is also pro- 
duccd when raa- or processed soybean meal 
or isolatecl joy proteins arc fed as the ~01~ 
dourcc of protein in an iodine-deficient 
tlicbt,. In fact, the n-ot, weight of the thyroid 
gl:mcl.+ doubles or triples in size when the 
animals MC fed an nutoclaved diet based 
u~wn toasted, solvent-extracted soybean 
111~al. Tllc addition of approximately 0.2 mg. 
iodine) :LS ICI 100 g. tlicBt# quickly restores the 
gland to its nonr~l size (Table V). These 
fill(lings arc in agrc~cmc~nt with the majority 
of pnp(‘r> in tlic litoraturc. The only oxccp- 
tion wtiicli cainc’ to 0111’ attention is the rc- 
I)ort hy JIc(‘:lrri*on (171 that the ingestion 
OE I g. soytw:ms tlaily would product 
tliyroittS three times the normal size evcm 
tllough the growing rats ingested approxi- 
lll:it~‘ly 1.5 mg. iodinc,‘dny. The failure of 
3Ic(larrison to rurc tllyroid enlargement 
al’tcbr fcccting Ii1 iliay bc ascribed to a dietary 
iiiaclc~clunc~y otllclr than iodine, to excessive 
ttos:qc of ioclinc! or to both. It shoultl be 
notchtl that ~lcC:~i~i%on fed approxirnatcly 
100 timca the, qu:mtit,y of iodine per day 
fo11n11 :l(lquntc in thcsc experiment,s (Tnblc 
VI. 

Tlic prwcnre of a true goitrogen in soy- 
l)(~n:: has not,, as yet, hcen demonstrated. 
( ;rctcr (3 1 niicl Shel)urtl et al. (18) suggest 
tll:lt the goitrogcnicity of soybean diets may 
11~s +imply the, result of iodine dcflcicney. 
Tllis lu:~y 1~ the cast and is, undoubtedly, a 
i~l:~jor (‘auS of hoybcan goitclr when proc- 
(,~b(l Soy l)rocluctS arc’ fed. IIowcvcr, in 
:~!~~im~nt witI1 Pli:~rplcss et nl. (14) ? the 

T.ZBLE \: 

evitlcncc pr(~~c~ntctl in Table III indicates 
tllat raw soyI)c:tns produce larger glands 
ttlan eittler to:L$tcd soy flour (Diet 6L1) or 
isolated soy proteins I Diet 8h) t~vcn though 
t11ctrc appears to be more total iodine in 
ttlc, raw SO>- dict,s.Z -1 factor which may con- 
tril)rit,c t,o goitrogcnicity of raw and proc- 
es& soyl)enns is found in the rqorts of 
TT:lri ~Iitldlc~~worth l19j and of &xck (20) 
who obscrvctl an incrcascd fecal loss ol 
thyrosiiic n-11oii rat> were fed soy. 

T11c nbsc>nce of thyroid enlargement, when 
l)urifictl c:~iciii (Lal~o T.itninin-f&l TvaJ 
fed, is in accord n-it11 tllc findings in the 
litc>raturcx /cf. (2)] that MIT :md trace:: 
of l3IT ;lr(‘ I)re+ent, in iililk 1)rotcinz. It, 
is intc‘rcsting to note that :dthough tlic 
l)urificcl c:l+c>in ( L>icttJ 9-4) contributccl oiil> 
30 pg. ioclinc ‘100 g. tliclt, no evidcnc~c~ of 
goitcxr is appalcnt. 

IODOTYROSISES IS RAT SERT-.\I 

Tnblca ITT ant1 IT slion- the quantities of 
iotlot,yroiinc~s nri(1 iotlottiyronin(~s folmtl in 



the ljooled scra from the rats on each diet. 
The apparent presence: of appreciable quan- 
tities of iodotyrosincx in serum is in agree- 
ment with previous studies on human and rat 
blood (8, 21) which 11nve been confirmed on 
human scra by Ikale and Whitehead (22) 
usilig double isotope dilution chromatog- 
raphy. The ratio of iodothyronincs to iodo- 
tqu5incs in the kwrut~ of the rats on Diet 
15A, wliicli is tA1c only one that, may be con- 
sidercd a usual Aock diet, is the same as 
that which we wportcd previously t.8) fot 
rats renrcd at t’he College of Physicians and 
Surgeons. Kono et (11. (23j and Dimitriadou 
et al. (24) ~~crc ut~nblc to find iodotyrosines 
in human scrutn. Their failure to do so ma) 
be due to tliffcrcnccs in the methods of 
separation of thr iodosmino acids from 
the other constituents in serum employed 
by these inrwtigatow and by ourselves (7, 
8. 10). 

I<0110 et trl. (23, :1t1tl Ditnitrindou et al. 
1’24) found tl1nt thiourea, thiourrwils, and 
cltloridc ions rcducc tlte ccric sulfate-nrse- 
nious acid reagent on palw clwomntograms 
and that the sulfhytlryl compounds reduce 
t.lii5 reagent in, ?lifr,o at a rate similar to 
tllat of the iodoamino acids (24). 12ot,h 
groups beliwc tliat’ the prcsencc of a thiou- 
lacil in our preparations led us to an (‘r- 
twneous conclusion. Howwcr, t)l1iottrncil, 
chloride, and iwlitle are scparatcd from the 
iotlonmino acid:: by nl)sorption of the latter 
011 T)owcx 5Oj\’ :at $5 4.6 (10). Tl1u sepnra- 
tion of thiouracil froni the iodo:tmino acids 
iv:15 confirn~cd it1 the following t11:~nnor: A 
l:trge ~XCCSR (15 nig. 1 of tliiouracil contain- 
ing approxitntttcly 70,000 rount+/ntin. thiou- 
y:icil-S”” was :ttltlcd to 20 1111. wrttm, and 
tile lnixturc 7x3s proccsscd 2‘: dcwribed 
:1bovr; over 99’; of tlic thiout~:wil was re- 
moved as indicntcd by tire tlistribution of 
Sa,i it1 the cffltwnt ant1 ii1 tl1c chtate from 
the ion-excltangc column. l’npcr chromntog- 
J,;tphy of the ioclo:tiiiino acids in the eluatc 
with 2-butanol-3“; (w;v’l nqueous M-IS > 
3: 1 (V/V), 0n Wl1;1tntan So. 3 paper (for 
~~]l~onlntog~nph~) ~11owcYl t11c l”“““lce of 
>IIl”iT and DI”iT (10) and the cotnplctc 
:tl~s(>tt(bc of thiourncil-S”j. Alt,hough thiou- 
t.:Lcil ~~~~~~ O.Tl-0.76)) if present, might 
1)~’ confused on paper chromatograms de- 

veloped with 2-butanol-3% (w/v) NH:, , 
with JIIT (Iznc, O.64-0.71), its location on 
tilt paper is far removed from DIT (RBo 
0.3-0.38). Furthermore, thiouracil is only 
one-fortieth as effective as sodium iodide 
in t,iw catalyses of the reduction of ceric 
;ittlfatc I)y sodium ursenite under the con- 
ditions c:ntploycd in this study. Kono et al, 
(23) and Dimitriatlou ct nl. 1241 also rc- 
I)Ort’ tllat :1lthotigh tltiouracil may move in 
the iotlotyrosine arc’:% on paper cliromsto- 
gratrls. ltl’ol)vltliiott~:Icil iPTU) mows in t>he 
iodot~hyrun&c nrcrt. \Vc 11:~~ rel)ortcd the 
apparent ~~rcwnc~~ of NIT and DIT itt 
human acra citltc~r after the adtlition of 
thiouracil, PTU. or wit,liout the inclusion 
of any rclclucing agent (8, 21,1. ;\lthouglt it 
nw not it1aclc clcnr iii tire previous ltublicn- 
tions (8, 21 1: tl1c great majority ol’ the 11u- 
twtt r(w stutlicld wcrc xt~abilizc~d with PTU, 
tlic: rat scr:t. I\-itlt tliiouracil. Furtl1ctwoJ~c~ 
5’c’l’:l ir0111 tc!rl :tl,lKarcntly 1101m11 1111111nn 

Iwings as n-cl11 a5 sera from t#lie tnany rats 
usctl in tliis cxperiiiic~iit n-we found to yicltl 
:L sut)rtance, ~~rcsum:~l~ly iodine, wl1icl1 cata- 
lvzw the ccric sulfate-arsenious acid rcngent 
:;I.tc*r conil~ri~tiott of the iodotyrosinc J’ruc- 
tiot1. Thiouracil in amounts which ranged 
iron1 10 to 50 timed that of the iodotyrosinos 
(licl not rcducc the cwic sulfate after cot11- 
11uition. 

J~c~cn~isc of the small quantity of iodine 
I)rrsriit, in 1,ltc wra of the goikous rats, the 
~aluw given in Table III arc bawd upon 
hinglc oxidations. The c’rror of an individual 
tlct.c~ritiiii:~tior~ is :tlqwoxiin:ttcly 25%. In 
sl)ito of this error! it is :~lqMrcnt and cx- 
petted that tl1c PBI of the normal rats is 
~:on~i~lcrnhly higher than that, of the nnim:tls 
wit,li goiter. Diffcrcnccs in t.he ratios of 
ioclot tyositic~s : iotlotli~ronilles in tl1c wum 
of not.n1:11 ;tnd goittwts animals arc lw clear 
cut. IIO~-~T~T, tl1c awrage ratio of iodo- 
tyrosincs : iotlot~liyronincs is npproximntely 
1 :4 for the notw1nl :mimnls and approxi- 
tn:ltc>ly I : 1 for t.11c goitrow rats. Differences 
it1 tllc distribution of iodoamino acids in 
tl~(s scra 0f norm:tl and of goitrous rats arc 
confirtncd by the data in Table IV. The 
C]OCW:IS, both :Ibsolute and relative, in the 
circulating iodothyronines in the goitrous 
anitl1:bl may 1~ cxphained by the assump- 
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tion that the tissues of the iodine-deficient 
:mimnl are avid for whatever thyroid hor- 
lnone is available and consequently remove 
a:: mwh T4 and T, as possible from the 
circulation. T11e absolute quantities of circu- 
l;iting thyroid hormone in the goitrous and 
tllct c~uthproid animals are in the range 
rc’lwrtcd by T\‘hitchcnd and Bcnle (251 for 
11ypotlryroid and euthyroid individuals. 
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